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World premiere of movie filmed in area
By Zane Thomas
News Editor
zanet@wagonertribune.com
Published:
Tuesday, April 20, 2010 10:39 AM CDT

Want to see a movie this week?
If so, people might want to head down to the Roxy Theatre in Muskogee on Thursday, April 22
for the world premiere of Denizen, a low-budget sci-fi movie filmed in the Muskoee area, set in
the Muskogee area and starring a few area natives.
The movie starts at 8 p.m.
The movie is just one of many which is
being featured at the Barebones Film
Festival which spotlights short films and
independent movies.
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Denizen was filmed in and around the
Muskogee area in April of 2008 and stars
Julie Corgill, a native of Broken Arrow, and
Glen Jensen, a native of Wagoner.
Jensen, a stand-up comedian and actor who
now calls Philadelphia home, said he is
looking forward to coming back to his “old
stomping grounds.”
“I’m excited,” he said. “I’m excited the
movie is doing well.”
Denizen is being distributed by Indieflix.
For more on this, see the April 22 print
edition.

PHOTO COURTESY OF J.A. STEEL Glen Jensen, at left,
as the General, and Janet Maysen, as Mayor Greenwall,
face off in this scene from Denizen.
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